This is a dichotomas key for 10 species of trees found in
Connecticut. At every step you choose between two
characteristics that your tree might have (“di” means 2).
Eventually, your choices lead you to an identification!
This won’t work on just any tree, only the
10 that it is made for. There are keys as
Leaves are
big as a whole book that can help you
Needle-like
identify random trees outside in the forest
or your back yard.
Needles are arranged
along a twig

Needles square in
Cross-section

OR

OR

Coniferous
(cone-bearing)
With leave that
are not broad

OR

OR

Leaves are
scale-like

Branching is opposite

how it works for the last tree in the bottom row.
(Follow the golden arrows)
1) Answer the first question: does your sample make cones, or does it have broad leaves?

OR

Needles are bundled
or clustered

Branching is alternate

Leaf is simple
(just one)

Leaves (or
most leaves)
are lobed

You have an Eastern White
Pine! (Pinus strobus)

Fruit is a blue
“drupe” (fleshy
with a pit)
You have a Sugar Maple!
(Acer sachharum)

You have a Sassafrass!
(Sassafrass albidum)

https://www.missouribotanicalgarden.o
rg/PlantFinder/FullImageDisplay.aspx?d
ocumentid=8368
https://bagscblog.com/tag/akiko-enokido/
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If it has broad leaves, answer the question under broad leaves: are the branches alternate or opposite?
3)
4)

You have an Arborvitae!
(Thuja occidentalis)

You have a Norway Spruce
(Picea abies)

Instructions: Look at a sample of a tree from the bottom row, or if you know of one of these outside, look at that! Here is an example for

2)

Flat needles

You have an Eastern Hemlock
(Tsuga canadensis)

Deciduous (broad leaves)

Sassafras albidum by Franz Eugen Köhler,
Köhler's Medizinal-Pflanzen / Public domain

OR

OR

OR

Leaves are
non-lobed

If they are alternate, answer the question under alternate: is the leaf simple
or compound?
If it’s compound, answer the question under compound: is the bark peeling or
ridged?
5)
If it’s ridged, then we know we have
a black walnut!
Leaf is compound
(several leaflets)

Bark is peeling
In large pieces

OR

Bark has deep furrows
and ridges

Fruit is an
acorn

You have a White Oak!
(Quercus alba)

You have a paper birch!
(Betula papyrifera)

https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:PSM_V4
9_D819_White_oak_leaf.jpg
https://hortuscamden.com/images/plants/Betula_
papyrifera.jpg

You have a Shagbark Hickory!
(Carya ovata)

Alamy.com Image
ID: REF0GW

You have a Black Walnut!
(Juglans nigra)
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